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a. 63.-Know how sublime a thing it is
s Ta suffer and hé strong

s 64.-Frank, rank, Fred, red.
o 65.-Saldem,Oporto,Amlloy, Brighton
n _.-Bog, fog, jog, log, doge cog.

X211, PUZZLES.

p 67.--Exaosu.
My first i in India .

My fourth in Nova Zeib!a;31y seventh in Ethiopia;
My third in Andorra.
Mly tiftli in Holland;
My becond in Venezuela;
My aixth in Oregon.

My whole the hero o(- a poptlar
English novel.

68S.-Ruoiaîon
Acro$ss: Wood; ta perfect; land -of

tha liatihli Weast Indieii;patron saint
Of -the -Piench; a genus of aaniiali.

Doivesnî A letter; -a Scripture land ;
ioise initated ;_ a carousal ;_a nuiber;

ta extract; an-abbreviation-; a lutter.
69.-CHARADEis.

A salutation; abounds-on the saia.
Bigot. My whole-man never sa* -in-

years.
A nickname; a vowel; a truth; a

conjusnction. One who benefit.
70.-Woan SQUAREs.

Periods of tame; a mantle; an- Old
Testament prophet;-to trade.

A great General; a clause_ added to
a bill in Parliament; to love devotedly
strength; large plants.

To-grant; an Arabian prince; ex-
quisite; -a character in fiction.

New ear Gems.
TtiE-years were given for -our-per-

sonal improvement and work in belialf
of the world. Eaeh year aoîid find

-is -botter, wiser, and stronger, mo
ready for the life which in not neasuret
by-huuuan calendau-Cliaq. P. Deenis.

WE have employment asaigned ta us
for every circumatance in life. Whén
we are &alone we have our thoughts to
watch, in the family our-tempers, atti
in company our tongues.-laaicsh
More.

Oua acts our angels are, or gool or il,
-Our fatal sliadows that walk iv us atili.

NEvR do an act of which yo idoibt
the justice or the propriety.-Lafin.

HAvEmore than thou showest,
Speak leas thai tlouî kni'ow est,eind less than thou owest.

--ShalaLplre.
TiE mall courtésies sweettn -life,

the greater ennoble it.
WHATEvER _you dialike in another,

take case to correct in-yourself.
"Tou shalat love the Lord." (Deut.

vi. 5.)
" As thy day, so shall thy strength

be." (Deat. xxxiiL 25.)
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